
4 MONTHLY LETTER.

We are not discouraged, aithougli we have liad some per.
plexing questions to meet. Thus far the Lord has led us,
and we trust in I{im to open the way before us.

(Signed) 1. M. flARRAvlE.

Nagano-Evaugelistic Work.D

Evangelistie work lias been going on uninterruptedly ini thse
places wliere it was begun st quarter, aud a littie new
work lias been opened up.

In Komnora five meetings have been lield, witli an averagei
attendance of seven persons. This is almost entirely a
meeting for Christian women, of whom there are seven, cons.
prising the whole cliurch membership. They have Leel,
very faitliful in coming out to the meetings, and occasionally
one or another of thera has broaglit an uusconverteed friend.

At Tanoka six meetings have been lield, with an average
of seventeen. Ail but two are non-Cliristian women, WIIo
have flot had mucli Christian teaching yet. One of them
lias manifested a littie interest in the truth.

At Yashiro work has been opened this quarter. The
womeu there are, with the exception of the evaugrelist's wvile
aud mother and one other woman, ail non-Christians, bult
three or four are more or less interested. The husbands of
two of thern were baptîzed lately and are anxious for their
wives ta become Christians also. At the home of one o!
them, seeing a well-worn Bible Iying near, I remarked on it,
and she said lier liusband always read it with the family
every day ; formerly lie lad been a very bad man, but since
lie began ta read the Bible lie lad been so different. 1
learned afterwards tliat the liusband liad hoped to be bap.
tized before this, but lias not yet seen the duty of Sabiats
observance, snd says lie cannot rest on that day ; so hie bap-
tissu is postponed for the present. Five meetings have been
heid with av;erage ê.ttendance of seventeen.

Work in Nisenro, -a preaching-place in a distant part ci
this city, lias been opened, but the women of tise neiglibor.
liood, vliosu we hoped to reach, decline to attend so far.
There is not a Cliristian womnau among tliem ta form a
nucleus or ta work up the meeting. The evangelist bau


